
 
The Thunderous Voice of I AM 

Psalm 29 
Derek Kinder writes, “The towering majesty of I AM dominates this poem, with the opening scene in heaven, where supernatural 
beings pay him homage; with the violent sweep of the thunderstorm in from the sea, down the whole length of Canaan and away into 
the desert; and the serene climax in which, as the thunder recedes, the Lord appers enthroned in judgment over his world but in 
blessing upon his people. 
 The insistent repetitions have the flavor of some of the earliest Hebrew poetry, e.g. the Song of the Sea (Exod 15), the oracles of 
Balaam (Num 23-24) and the Song of Deborah (Judg 5). Early Canaanite poetry was similar in this respect. Whether David was 
building the psalm out of an ancient fragment, or turning to a style that would recall the old battle-hymns of salvation, the primitive 
vigor of the verse, with its 18 reiterations of the name I AM, wonderfully matches the theme, while the structure of the poem averts 
the danger of monotony by its movement from heaven to earth, by the path of the storm and by the final transition from nature in 
uproar to the people of God in peace.”1 

   
 

d¶IwQ∂dVl rw#øm ◊zIm 1 

My¡IlEa y ∞EnV;b hÎwhyèAlœ …wâbDh 

:záOoÎw dwñøbD;k hGÎwhyAlŒ …wñbDh 

wóømVv dwâøbV;k hÎwhỳAlœ …wâbDh 2 

:v®díOq_tår√dAhV;b hGÎwhyAlŒ …wñwSjA;tVvIh 

M̂y¶D;mQAh_lAo hGÎwh ◊y lwõøq 3 

My¡Io √rIh dwñøbD;kAh_l̀Ea 

:My`I;bår M̂y¶Am_lAo hGÎwh ◊yŒ 

AjóO;kA;b h¶Dwh ◊y_lwøq 4 

:rá∂dDhR;b hGÎwh ◊yŒ lwõøq 

 
1 A psalm by David. 
 
 Ascribe to I AM, O sons of gods, 

  ascribe to I AM glory and strength. 

2  Ascribe to I AM the glory due his name; 

  bow down to I AM in his holy majesty. 

3  The voice of I AM is over the waters; 

  the God of glory thunders, 

   I AM, over many waters. 

4  The voice of I AM is powerful; 

  the voice of I AM is full of majesty. 

 

 
I. Prelude: Gloria in Excelsis (“glory in the highest”) 
 The call to worship  

“sons of god(s)” – either a reference to heavenly beings 
in God’s holy council or, more likely, a reference to 
“other gods” worshipped by pagans. 

 

 

 

 

  

II. The Seven Thunders  

 A. The approach of the storm from the sea 

 

 

 

 

1 Derek Kidner, Psalms 1-72 (TOTC, Grand Rapids: InterVarsity Press, 1973), 124. 
 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

My¡Iz ∂rSa r ∞EbOv hÎwh ◊y∑ lwêøq 5 

:NwáønDbV;lAh y¶Ez √rAa_tRa hGÎwh ◊yŒ r¶E;bAv◊yÅw 

l‰g¡Eo_wømV;k MñédyIq√rÅ¥yÅw 6 

:My`ImEa √r_NRb wâømV;k N#Oy√rIc◊wŒ NwñønDbVl 

:v̀Ea twñøbShAl b#ExOj h¶Dwh ◊y_lwøq  7 

r¡D;b √dIm ly ∞IjÎy hÎwh ◊y∑ lwêøq 8 

:váéd∂q r¶A;b √dIm hGÎwh ◊yŒ ly¶IjÎy 

twølÎ¥yAa l∞Elwøj◊y —h ∏Îwh ◊y lwûøq 9 

twõørQDo ◊y P©OcTj‰¥y`Aw 

:dwáøbD;k r¶EmOa w#ø;lU;kŒ wóølDkyEhVb…w 

b¡DvÎy l…wâ;bA;mAl hÎwh ◊y∑ 10 

:M̀DlwøoVl JKRl ∞Rm hGÎwh ◊yŒ bRv¶E¥yÅw 

N¡E;tˆy wâø;mAoVl zOoœ hGÎwh`Vy 11 

:MwáølDÚvAb wâø;mAo_tRa JKäérDb ◊y —h¸Îwh ◊y 

 

 
5  The voice of I AM breaks the cedars; 

  I AM breaks the cedars of Lebanon. 

6 He makes Lebanon to skip like a calf, 

  and Sirion like a young wild ox. 

7  The voice of I AM strikes with flames of fire. 

8  The voice of I AM shakes the wilderness; 

  I AM shakes the wilderness of Kadesh. 

9  The voice of I AM twists the oaks 

  and strips the forests bare, 

 and in his temple all cry, “Glory!” 

10 I AM sits enthroned over the flood; 

  I AM sits enthroned as king forever. 

11 I AM gives strength to his people. 

  I AM blesses his people with peace. 

 

 

B. Violence hits the northern coast of Lebanon 

“cedars” – largest and most spectacular trees of the region, 
the forests of Lebanon were considered sacred to the gods, 
who used the cedars to construct their own dwellings 

“skip like a calf” – not just the wind, but earth-shattering 
explosions of thunder cause the whole range of mountains to 
quiver and shake. “Sirion” was the southern most peak. 

 

 “flames of fire” – flashes of lightning 

 

 C. The storm’s destructive force moves south 

  

 “the desert of Kadesh” borders the south of Israel 

 
 “twists the oaks” or “cause deer to writhe” [in fear/childbirth]  
 

 
 The climax of the theophany: “Glory!”   

 

III. Postlude: Pax in Terris (“peace on earth”) 
 A. I AM is enthroned as Lord  

“over the flood” – symbolic of subduing the forces of chaos 
representing all I AM’s enemies 

 B. I AM blesses his people with strength & shalom 

While God’s enemies are judged, his people are 
strengthened in “shalom,” the last and final word. 

 

 

David sees the flood story (Gen 6-11), with the first appearance of rain, lightning and thunder, and the bow in the clouds as a revelation that 
I AM is enthroned as King forever. “From his throne in heaven he exerts his rule on earth in wrath and in mercy, judging and dispensing 
blessing. He has a people, whom from above he endows with a share of his own might and blesses with peace, while the tempests of his 
wrath burst over their foes. How expressive is “with peace” as the closing word of this particular psalm! It spans the psalm like a rainbow.”2   

2 C. F. Keil and Delitzsch F., Commentary on the Old Testament 10 vols. (Peabody: Hendrickson Publishers, 1996). 


